
his father to , maintain him and a
oil Awa lipr moth-- . 0a 8 Unr tam im POLK 5 COUNTY HEWS,

Columbus, n. c.
so that sheer to do nil the work

mav "look pretty.''
Polk ffonl'sBro, T tintFatitfid at the Post-o- ff lea n Columbus . Ifpi T-- Wear

Most of the teifitory of Polk coun-
ty 4S cut off from North Carolina by
mountains and Broad and 'Green
rivers. Their dealings are almost
exclusively with this place, con-

veniences and trade both suggest
that this county should be annexed
to this state. I S-'-' -

.

The aggiegate population of the
two townships in York and Lancas-
ter, according to last census is

' ' covmtr N.t., as 2d'clast mail matter. Whn you have concluded .hat
the preacher is not what he nought

to be; thq physician no good, and
the editor don't, understand, hisEditors.

T.C. CBOKElt.

W.ji.OROKEE,

, corner and give youriel f a ? pd
5,508, and population of Polk coui' 'r: - - Subscriotion Price. talking to and you maVJearn some- -

ty, less cooper Gap township, 5,9-1- 7; Li, mcr.

' To thisj end we are endeavoring to 'supply a' long
felt want inj thp hardware trade. 7s We appredatK tluv
libera) share of, patronage extended to ns during tlio
past year and shall put forth our best eilorts to Tnerit--

continuance of tlie same during the present yar.
If in need of( hardware, buggies, wagons, saddles,

hainess, paints, etc., we'ean make it to 3rour iuttstto see us before placing your order, that is, if prices
interest you. : : , : : : : : : : : . .

A large shipment of plows, hoes and farming tools
soon to arrive and soon to go at low prices. : .

ne yar: . . . . . . . . .........
fxvmnrtths . . . .. .......... .. . ... 5J?c

Thxe niontbs .

ciisK ih Advance; on time, $1.25.

xnus mailing toe two secuuus auoui,
even in population!

I have no means of knowing the
valuation, but inasmuch as Polk1902.THUESDAY,, JUNE. 26, county is mountainous, and is not nt IBSa county of much wealth, I should
suppose that the two townships in
Doutn Carolina wouiu contain a
good deal more property in valua-
tion. ' i '

i. ij

Correspondents who do not con-

tribute regularly must give their
naihe, hot for publication but for
identification. -

We are-- not responsible for the
viefrs 'of correspondents.

Tryok S CoThis communication is fespect-full- y

referred 'to citizens of campo-bell- p

"tojvuship, as well as citizens,
who are immediately concerned TRYON JST. C.EDITORIAL therein. ,

It would be a fair exchange with AGRICULTURAL; - AND - MECHANICAL '
- COLLEGEmucu saving to tne people of tne

respective sections; not only in ft' Volume 1 No. 1 of the Saluda
Report has , reached our desk. It
is a bright, newy sheet and well
edited: W. C. Corcoran, formerly

couvenieuce, but also m actual time
and money. Yours very truly,

John B. Cleveland.
witn toe ryon Dee, is juucm xjuuuy
Mr. Corcbrau is an excellent yonnfc (ine above article was sent us

witn request for publication.". It. man, ana we wisu , uim auuucoa aa

liis new enterprise. will, no doubt, cause quite a sen
sation in 'these ends of the earth,"
but read it; think of it and medi-
tate upon it. Polkite how would HPThe Concord Times has this to

. II 1 1 A

imUSURTIAL EDUCATION:
A combination of theory and practice, of book study and manual

work in ENGINEERING, AGRICULTURE, CHEMISTRY ELEC
TRICITY, MECHANIC ARTS and COTTON MANUFACTURING
Full Courses (4 years), Short Courses (2 years),, Special Courses
(3 mop.). Tuitionjand room, $10 a term; board $8 a month. 30
teachers, 369 students, new building for 500. Write for booklet "A
Day at the A. & M. College." .

Prs. GEp. T. WINSTON, Raleigh, n. c.

DDyer like ter be a "Sandlappers&ay ADout tue large cotton mm to
be erected at Greensboro: "It is to
be the largest plant of its kind on
garth. The mill will make blue
denins goods exclusively. There
will be 30.000 spindles and three

.. thousand looms in operation, em-

ploying three operatives.

SALUDA. Will be Celedrated at the
A. . Boone, of Mill Spring, vis- -

ited his daughter, Mrs. T. F. Tome Mimosa Golf Links.last week.
Miss Sophia Pearson has return ADMINISTRAl OR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratored to her home at Melrose after vis
The erercises will open in the of Jackson Shehan, deceased, lateiting relatives in Asheville.

The store building on Depot foreDOOIlj beginning about eleven
ouiccl ,uu.h win ue occupiea oy xur.
Baumberger as a meat market will o'clock, and will consists of

of Polk county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the Restate of said
deceased to exhibit them ..to the
undersigned on or j before the 18
day of June, 1903, or this notice
will be plead in bar. fof their recov

soon be ready for occupancy.
R. A. Denton and Lawyer Shift-- pQOt Ft&CeS,

Account meeting North Carolina
State Bar Association, Asheville ft
C, July 9th. Tickets on sale July
7-8--

9th with final limit ten day's
from date of sale. j

Account Presbyterian Evangelis-ti- c

and Biblical Institute, Davidson
N. 6T., June 24-Ju- ly 2, 1902. Tick,
ets on sale June 23-28t- h, inclusive
with final limit to return July 4th.
One first class limited fare for the
round trip. Round s trip rate from
Asheville, $4.45

Account Christian Workers is-semb-
ly

and Bible Conference, Mon-trea- t,

N. C, July 2'0th-Augu-
st 10.

24th, 1902. Tickets on sale k

AVhat.we.noed is improvement in
everything, education, agriculture,
manufacturing, politics and relig-eo-n,

and ofcourse the railroad too.
Each of the above should have
competent" men in order to produce
the requisite improvements in the
country. Honest and impartial
politicians are just as necessary for
their offices as educated teachers
are for the school room, or sober,
industrious mechanics are for 'the
machine shop, or as able-bodie- d

and wide-awak- e labourers are for
the field and the factory.

man, ot Columbus, wore in towh
last week.v The latter tells us that Jumping,arrangements are being made for ery. ' -

This 18th day of June, 1902.
j:t.waldrop,

Administrator. ,
TugofWar,a great game of base-ba- ll betweeh

the K. of iJs. .of Tryon and Colum
bus on the -- 'Glorious Fourth'

Put-the-Sh-oi, Etc.County Commissioner Jones, of Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing toDatent?Myra, was in town on June 17tiIt is also true that no country's

Next comes thehaving come to adjust the matter Protect your Mobs ; thoy mar bring yon wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEHBURNift CO.. Patent Attor
neya. V7asiilngton. D. C, for tbeir 1,9)0 prle ofte"

n new iist ot one thousand inrentlons wanted

Christian Workers Assembly Julj
17th-22n- d, inclusive with final lini- -

prosperity is complete without due
respect for the church and religeon,
they should share their part of at-

tention. A man that is faithful to
Basket Dinner,of the disputed boundary line bej-twe- en

Polk and Henderson counties.
Henderson county claims that the

it to return August 6th, and for

his God and loval to his church line embraces part of the town in- -
Stops the Cough

and works off the Cold,
Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- e Tablets

cure a cold in one dav. No cure, no

then after dinner thecan be trusted, if ho is otherwise I side the incorporation .vhich will
couipent, with any position on the ( involve $25,000 worth of taxable

Bible Conference, tickets on sale
August 7th-12t- h, inclusive vith
"final limit to return August 27th.
From points within the state of

North Carolina the rate will be one
first class limited fare for the round
trip minimum jate fiity cents from

all other points not within the state

KaSAhn. I rra.mCk Pay. Price 25 cents.farm, in the school room, in the peoperty. . Commissioner Jones
office, or "any where. It is veiy re- - gave notice to the tuxpaj'era not to
markable that solme men think, or list in Hendeason county if they

between Tryon and Columbus.act as if they thought, that religeon wished to avoid double taxation.- -

must be entirely dispensed with iis Saluda Resort of North Carolina the rate will b-e-This is given under the auspices;soon as they have been elected to
or, nMnn Q

certainly not essential to making of Greeneville Sun.

of Tryon K. of P. Lodge, and

Every One Invited
to join in having a good time.

cooa political omcers, any more Whiskey may weaken a man's

ROUND TRIP REDUCED RATES
. Offered by the Southern Rail-

way Co., for the following
special occasions:

Account National Fraternal Cong-
ress, Denver Col., Auguest 26-30t- h.

Tickets on sale Aug. 22 and 23rd,
with final limit to reach starting
point Sept. 30. Tickets must be
validated by Joint Agent at desti-
nation for which fee of 25 cents will
be charged, --Rate of !one first class
limited fare for the round trip,
ifouu d trip rate from Asheville

than they are to other callings. mind, but it strengthens his breath.

ono and one third fare for the

round trip not to exceed the Su-
mmer Excursion rates. Round trip

rate from Asheville will be fifty
cents.

Account Biennial Meeting Knight
of Pythias, San Francisco, August
ll-22n- d, 1902v Tickets on sale

August l-7- tb, with final limit to

return September 30. . The round
trip rate from Asheville for this

, Some one has truthfully said: "No
man can be politically right who is

In spite of the mauy wonderfulmorally wrong." Morals should
control a mans politics, rather than discoveries in medical science men

are dying in the same old way. jhis politics controlling his religeon.
I occasion will be $64.15 going and

Don't bet tWo heavily on your $42.50. ; : V ,SOME SUGGESTIONS TO favorite candidate. He. like a race
This signature is on

returning via same route and round
trip fate through Portland will be

$75.15. These tickets can be pu-
rchased either to San Francisco or

NEW COUNTY PEOPLE, horse, may break down ou the last cc?ut annual meeting Grandevery box of the genuine
BromoQii Tablets

T odge B. & P.. O. of Elks, SaltLaxativequarter. "

the remedy that cares a cold in one day jjaKe oity, y tan, Aug. 1-1- 4. Tickets
on sale Aug. 6-- 9, final limit in

1- - X L rl r n .i .

Los Angeles. In addition to theA Swap of Territoty Proposed Between
It used to be that a storm was Attention Democrats! rn ?ept. utn out

followed by a- - calm, but how it is ucKers snouia De vaiictatecl by Joint
North and South Carolina Which

Would be of Advantage.

To the. Editor of The Herald. always followed by exagerated ac
counts of the damage done.

A convention of the democrats Agent at destination (for which fee
of Polk county is hereby called to of 50 cents will be charged at the
meet at Columbus, -- N. C, on the time. 7?ound trip rate from Ashe- -
7fK dnv laf. Mnrio.v nf .Tnlv 1 QH9 lUA JfQO OtC i

There is a movement on foot to
iorganize a new county from upper

portions of Spartanburg and Green The hand that rocks the cradle 1 nv o wi, n , A . . .
ville counties. is the hand that spanks - the ' Account 4th of July, excursions,

.r.iof electing delegates to the State,who rocks the,hirl thn.t rnnlro Tickets ori rjlIa .Tnlv d.

above rates a fee of fifty cents will

be charged by Joint Agent at the

time your ticket is validated to be

made good for the return trip.
Account Society of American

Florist and Ornimental Horticul-turalist- s,

Asheville, August 19-2- 2,

1902. One first class limited fare

for tke round trip, minimum rate

fifty cents. ; Tickets on sale August
17-19- th final limit August 25th.

Call on ticket agents for further
nformation or address,

F. B. Daeby, C. P.&T. A
. C.r - -- Asheville,

TVtirt sintyceata a measure which T 1 1 -.- -- . - -
f w MA JLUU.

I - r . - , r irruuuiiii jj cm n ftiTi o rnri 01 " nnn. . . . !.have-- been thinking much about, the bough these1 rockling summer - . " witn linal limit J uly I 8th, at rate
w uuuuo, iiu w auicuu siu nuy j il 11 mfi ftn 0 a mnThere is a small section of South days. Other business that may properly first.clasa Umitea; rate for the roundcome before the convention. The i a .i . -

Carolina composing the townships
of Fort Mills ! in York county and! rn uu uuu iium an, . 1 . . , east OI

the Mississippi andjouth of the
vv, uu u ...wuudui wuvcutiuns uu Potomac rivers.aster ouumj, .u'. juto up miu nvfh; csaturaay, duly otn, and appoint

convention.delegates ho the countyNorth Carolina within ', extending You don't know it all, anyhow.twelve miles of Charlotte. - 1

June 9th, 1902."

These two townships are cut off - , r
W. M. Justice.from the State almost entirely by The fellow who tries to have iust

j THE NOKTH CAROLINA

ESTATE NORMAL fAND ; INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.
Chm. Ex. Com.catawba river and far removed from enough religeon to escape eternal

any town of any size m the State; punishment may wake up some day
Eort Mill beihg the largest. I un- - and find he hasn't carried q uits AGENTS WANTEDaerstana, tne people in tms section enough ballast.

LITERAEYao xneir - traamg at cnanotte, as LIFE OF T. DEWITT TALMAGE
by his son, Rev. Frank Dewitt Tal-- CLASSICAL

A Wak i oinoao viiuiuu jJCWlJiO HUUIU 11UK

t Session opens September 18th. Expanses $100 to $H0;
non-residen- ts of the State $160. Faealty of 33 members.iice and Observation School Co-

rrespondence
connected with the College.

invited from, those desiring competent teacbe"
and stenographers. To secure board in the dormitories all free?

tuition applications should be made before July 15th.
,i For catalogue and other information address

well as geographical reasonsthere-L,,A- , u, ot Uhrist1 :,.YA it
;fore these two toVnship inur 0

mage and .associate editors of the SCIENTIFIC
Christian Herald. Only book en- - COMMERCIAL
dorsed by Talmage family." Euor-- INDUSTRIALmous profit for agents who act quick
ly. Ouifit ten cents. Write im-- PEDAG0QICAL

-- state shbuld belong to North caro- - --e!n s
-..

"

i.i i i.T.n euonre. PRES. OHARLES D MdVER,
GREENSBORO; N Omediately CLARK & CO:, 222 S. MUolCAL

A xi 'cm. 'Ti.;i. ' nr i ,n .
INorth Carolina for the same reasons

should belong to Souh? Carolina. Two of the saddest sights in the
world are a young man who. allows

tu 00. iriiiia., jra. ineniion tnis''paper.

I-
-


